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From Schiller's Poems.

HONORTOVOMAXT- -

llooor to woman! To her it is given
To guard tbo earth with the rosea of Heaven!

All bleased the linkelh the loves intbeir
choir;

la the veil of the Graces her beauty concealing
She lends on each altar that's hallow'd to Foel-Au- d

keep ever living the fire. 'gt
From the bounds of Truth careering',

Man's strong spirit wildly sweeps,
With each hasty impulse vecrinj

Down to Passion's troubled deeps.
And his heart contented never.

Greeds to grapple with far,
Chasing his own dreain forever.

On through many a distant atari

But Woman, with looks that can charm and
enchain ,

JLureth back at her beck the wild truent again
By the spell of her presence beguiled;

In the home of her mother her modest a bo J J,
And the modest manners by nature bestow J

On Nature's most exquisite child!

Bruised and worn, but fiercely breasting
Fee to foe, tho angry strife;

Man, the wild one never resting,
Roams among the troubled life;

What he planeth (till pursuing;
Vainly as the hydra bleeds

Cre&t the sever'd crest renewing
Wish to wither'd wUh succeeds.

But Woman, at peace with all beings, reposes,
And seeks from the moment ta gather the roses,

Whose sweets to her culture belong.
Ah! richer than he, though his soul reigneth o'er
The mighty dominion of Genius and Lure,

And the infinite Circle of Soug.

Strong, and proud, and
Man's cold besom "beats alone ;

Heart with heart devinely blending.
In the love that gods have known,

Sonla sweet interchange of feeling.
Melting tears he never knows, 1

Each bard sense the hard one steelin"
Arms against a world of foes.

Alive, as the wind. harp, how lightly soever,
If woo'd by the zephyr, to music will quiver,

Is Woman to Hope, and to Fear;
Ah, Tender Oue! still at the shadow of grieving
How quiver the cords how thy bosom is heav-

ing
II ow trembles thy glance through the tear!

M an's domiuion, war and labor;
Might to Right the the slatuto gave;

Laws are in th Scythian sabre; slave
Where the Mede reigo'ed see the

Teace and meekness grimly routing.
t rowja the arlusl, rude 'and wild;

Ens rages, hoarsely shouting,
Where the vanished Graces 6miled.

But Woman, the Soft One, persuasively praycth
Of the life that she charmeth, the sceptro she

swaveth.
She lulls as she looks from above,

The Discord whose hell for its victim is gaping
And bending a while the forever escaping,

hispers Hate to the image of Love!

A Letlf r from Mr. Toombs.
Impregnable Ground on the CaliforniaQuestion. A letter has been addressed
by Hon. Robert Toombs, Representative
of the Eighth Congressional District of
the State of Georgia, to his constituents,
relative to the course which it is proper
for Georgia to pursue, in the attitude in
which she is attempted to be forced by
the disunionists, of pioneer hi the work
of undermining the foundation of the lie-publi- c.

The following is the concluding
portion of Mr. Toombs' letter, in hich
he places himself, in regard to that ques-
tion, on impregnable ground

" The people of California, without any
fault of theirs, but on account of our disa-
greements on the slavery question, had
been without lawful government for seve-
ral years. They were subjected to an il-

legal and unconstitutional military usurpa-
tion, at the very moment when they most
needed stable, and regular, and lawful
government. They had an undoubted
right to throw ofT that government, and
were rightly entitled to a government of
taws, instead of military force. The re-
moteness of California', the extraordinary
atate of things existing there, resulting
from unprecedented discoveries of gold
and the high-rate- s of wages, made its
government by Congress not only incon-
venient and difficult, but enormously ex- -
peubive 10 us. me m,xed character of
trie population, from sir.'countries, inviim
collision and hostility, augmented the no-cessi- ty

for efficient and regular govern-
ment. In weighing these reasons, Con-
gress decided for her admission; and I
doubt not that the exclusion of slavery bv
her constitution had a great and perhaps
controlling influence in favor of her ad-
mission with the Northern members. But
they did not transcend their powers. It
is equally due to truth and candor to say,
that the controlling reason for resistance
to that act at tlie South is founded upon
that same clause in her constitution exclu-
ding slavery. That reason ought to have
controlled either party, and especially t
not a just or sufficient reason for oppo-
sing the law and resisting the Govern-i- n

ent.
. "I have already attempted to vindicate

the rights of a people,. forming a constitu-
tion for admission into the Union, to admit
or exclude slavery at their own pleasure,
and to prove that Congress has no other
power of such constitution thus presented
than to see that it ts repubiicayi. we
demanded it and compromised it for Mis-

souri. We have demanded it and secured
it for New Mexico and Utah. We should
adhere to it, because it is right; but it is
expedient as well as right. One hundred
and fifty thousand American citizens, on
the distant shores of the Pacific ocean,
having met, by their representatives, to
form a constitution for themselves, have
adjudged it best, under their peculiar cir-

cumstances, for their interest, their pros-
perity, and their happiness, to prohibit the
introduction of slavery into their new
commonwealth. It is their business, not
ours. Whether they have decided wisely
or unwisely is not for xis to determine.
We have settled the question differently
for ourselves; it is not for them to disturb
that judgment, nonr or hereafter. Both
cases stand upon the same great principle

the right of a free people, in entering
the family of American States, to adopt
such a form of republican government
as in their judgment will best preserve
their liberties, promote their huppiness,
and perpetuate their prosperity.

6lf we are wise we will defend rather
than resist this birthright of American
freeman, so invaluable to us, so formidable
to the enemies of our prosperity, our
peace, and our safety. I am ready to
rally with you for the defence ol this
GREAT PRINCIPLE.

'7777 no memory for past differences
of opinion, careless of the future, I am
ready to unite with any portion or all of
my countrximen in defence of the in
tegrity of the republic."

?l 'D YiT
The "Moi'ntaiv Sentinel" is published cv

cry J I'.ursday monnnj' at two Dollars per
annum, payable halt yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than 6ix months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. A
ailure to notify a discontinuance at the expira
tionotjthe term subscribed for, will be consider
ed as a new engagement.

O ADVERTISEMENTS will bo inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents per square for
the hrst insertion; 75 cents for the second; Si
tor three insertions, and 2o cents per square
tor every subsequent insertion. A liberal de- -

duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in must have
the proper number of insertions marked there
on , or they will be published till foibid and
charged in accordance with the above terms

TJr All letters and communications, to insure
attention mast be post paid.

rubFinvadbdT
New and Cheap

The undersigned brgs leave to inform his
friends and the public generally, that he has
purchased the entire stock of J. P. Urban &, Co
in Carrollton. His stock is extensive, embra-
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Sjjring and Summer Goods,
among which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Veslings,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Tickings,

Muslins, Ginghams, Lawns,
Silks, Delaines, Bombazines,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Gloves, &.c., &.c.
ALSO, a large assortment of

oots and Shoes,
Hals and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Jiaraware, yueensware, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATION A It Y,
BACON, FISH, SALT, &c, &.c.

In fact everything wanted in a Country
More, nil of which they will sell as CHE P
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
omre in me county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
ignods. Givo us a call all those who wish
o bu y cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrollton, August 15, 1850.

WOOL Wanted and (he highest
price3 paid at the store of

J. C. O'NEILL.

CASTINGS received and for
salo at J. C. O'Neill's Store.

40 Jiarrels Conemaurrh Salt
for salo by J. MOORE.

Barrels of Superior Flour, part extra for80 gale by
J. IVORY & Co.

NE good Broad Wheeled four
horse WAGON for sale by

J.MOORE.

LARGE quantity of Dun-cano- n
Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 iuch-e- a

lor sale at Mcort's Stoore.

gj" HELL or.d Spanith Polka Combs, Port M0 nies, Eruehrs, Fancy Soaps andOliphar.
or saie by

G. Y. TODD &. CO.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF PUSINESS
OILS. (lANDLKS & GUANO.
rgHE SUBSCRIBER offcis, at the lowest

. rate, in anv rjinniiiv to suit purchasers 'GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
end every variety of

SPERM. WHALE, LARD. AND

TANNKKS OILS- -

Manufacturer; Tanrura, Farmers, Dealersand Consumers, are invited to call
GEORGE W. RIDGWAY,

No. 37 North Whirven, the first
OIL STORE

below Race street, Phil ide.hia .
gust 15, 1850 13-3- m.

Wholesale anil Jlciail
Tin Copper $ Sheet-Iro- n

Jflan ufa c to ry.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur

ning thanks to his friends and the pnblio
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, aiid begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged his business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a large supply o
every variety ot

TINWARE,
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
ZINK BOILERS.

COAL BUCKETS, TEA
K E T T L E S, $-- c, $c.

which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any ether establishment in the
country, tie is also prepared to manu
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and ethers desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited to call as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be bad either east or west, and all or
ders addressed to him will Le promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, dune
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at
tention to business to receive a libera!
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HA RN CAME.
Oct. S 5-- tf.

EXCHMGB-IIOTE- l,

Ebenscvrg, Pa.
rrpIIE undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and the public generally that he
has rented for a term of years that large brick
house in tho borough of Eben.-bur-g, formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all those who may ti.
vor him with their palrounge, and will use cv.
ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and
agreeable. Ilia

will be furnished w;lh everything the market
affords, his

will be supplied with the best wines and liquors
lhat can be purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be attended by tcarefut host-
lers. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RI1EV.
Ebensburg, May 23, 1850. 33

CAMBRIA
Clothing Store.

Sow is the Time for Bargains ! !

TS'lE subscribers have just received fiom
JL the east at their Clothing Store in Ebens-

burg, a large assortment of
Spring and Summer ClotJiing.

among which may be enumerated
A fine lot of Casmarett, Alpacca, and

fine cloth oats, Dress and Sack
oats of every variety and co-
lor; a very large stock of Sa-
tinet and Cassimere Pan-

taloons of every descrip-
tion, and a good as
sortment of Silk 4

Satinet $ as si-me- re

Vests, to-

gether u'ith
every kind of Boys' lothing.

ALSO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,

Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of
which they will dispose of on the most

reasonable terms. They have alsoon
hand a large stocK of Cloths Casst-mere- s

and Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro-
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-

ing to the latest Fashions.
Having selected their goods with great care

and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing cf a superior quality
and r prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

EVANS &, HUGHES.
July 4, 1350. 4-- tf.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mu
lins, just received and for sale very lo.w

he store MURRAY &. Z.ltlU.

TOICIi, Star & .Mould Candles
and 8 by 10 &. 10 by 12 Glass just

and for eala by J. MOORE.

largo lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS
ol superior quality and latest styles, just

teteived and fur tale bv
MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

August I, 1859.

J ASKETS, Axe. Umbrellas. Bromt, EL
iL-- tgy Eneirclers," and Sundries enerally
or sale by

G. V. TODD&. CO.

ALWAYS ON HANDS.
FAMILY FLOUR,
BACON,
TERMS CASH.

MILTON ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd.aud Star Candies.
Soap. Brooms,

8 by 10, 10 by 12, and 10 by 14 Glass.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Balling.
Smoking Tobacco,

Pure White Lead &.c. Sec, at
G. W. TODD &. CO'S.

CLOVER.SEED, BACON f WHISKEY"ra!e hy J. MOORE.

r7
Can't he. Meat!

Those in want of Cheap Goods
should call at the

FKI1E SUBSCRIBERS, thankful for
2 past favors, beg leuve to inform their
M -- friends that they have fitted up a new

,2, large Store Room where they can accomo
date their customers by the hundred, with any
thing and every thing usually kept in a Coun-
try Store, and on terms the most favorable.
They havo just received an excellent assort-
ment of

SPMG & SIDAB GOOD S

Selected with much care, and with a view of
suiting the tatles of the "Frosty Sons of Thun
dcr" in this particular locality. The ladies
will also find that particular attention has
been paid their wants, and that their great
variety la calculated to suit everybody. Among
their stock may be found tbe following:
Blue Black p.nd Browa Clotlis, Fancy and Plain

CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all
prices and descriptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every variety and
color.

JVI USLTNS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, 2IOSIEY and LAE

GOODS.
Also. Avery large assortment of

of every variety and of the vejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WAKE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
BOOKand STATION A Y,

FISH, SALT, J-- ij-c- .

In fact, every thing necessary to render their
assortment co.nplele.

They would here say that it is their deter
mination to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. This will bo found to be the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange fur goods.

MURRAY & ZAIIM.
Ebensburg, July Tl, 1B50. 5-- tf.

X) V
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

PI nilEKJ I sir M T R H n

MM fliU, IB
Lawns, Lustres, Corn Col'd & Fancy Trints

IRISH LINENS, TICKINGS,
FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

Flannels, Shirfiiis mid
Generally,

IIATS CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS. O UEENSWA RE &c.

All of which have been bought at the present
low prices, and will be sold accordingly, cull
ana see. Always ready to tliovv goods.

MILTON ROBERTS
May 30. 1848.

Wanted Immediately.
! 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

Sh DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re-ti- '
ceived and for sale In--

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

7?;TILL and H CUT SAWS for ale at the
llM. store of

MURRAIN ZAIIM.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,-an-

d

Sweet Oil, for sale by
G. W. TODD & CO.

57JLOUR. A lot of prime flour for nale at
J. C. O'NEILL'a.

Fresh shad,
" MACKERAL.

Just received and for sale by
G, V. TODD & Co.

4h$h LBS- - Alould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

"WTRESII arrival of Groceries at the store of
--
E5- J.C. O'NEILL.

LUMBER, Lip and Joint shingles, tndLccust Posts for Eale by
G. W. TODD Sc CO.

LARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen IVare just received and forjsale

at lha slr of J. MOORE.

LOT OF FINE SALT, juet received andfr aale bj MILTON ROBERTS

McALISTER'S
ALL-IIEALIN- G OITME.NT

Containing no Mercury or other Mineral,
7OR TLMUKS, ULCEUS, and all kinds of1 c- - r f : a X T T T 4 r

II is impossible to give the public an adequate
idea of the great success which has attended
the administration of the All. Healing Ointment
for the part three years. It is perfectly as-

tonishing to witness the effects and hear the
praises bestowed on thi3 medicine. No
one couid conceive that a single med:cine
possessed so much virtue, an J1 had power to
he i I to many diseases. Rut slice it has been
known that tens of thousands have been cured.
our friends will bciiin to realise the tnuli of.
our rental ks in a iurmer advertisement VIZ .

that there would not be a single family in A J

merico, who would live a day without posses
sing a box of

MA LISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- OINT.
ME NT,

if they Lot knew its v:riu"e.
BURNS. It is o.-i-e ol the best thin; 1 "

worM? i f.r liirn
If MO I'll EKS and .N U KSES knew its value

in es of swollen cr Sore Breatti end Sore:Nt piats, they would always apply it. 1 iUcii ,

cafces, if used, according to the directions, it
gives relief m a ve,y few hours.

t ur yeany curea Oy
this Ointment. It never fails in giving relief
lor me rues.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes, almost immediately, the inflam-

mation and swelling, and the pain ceases.
Read the directions arwund the box.

HEADACHE.
The ealx-- e has cured persons of the headache

who had it regularly every week for 12 years,
eo eevere as to cause vomiting.

The following testimonial Mas given by tho
celebrated Dr. Woostcr Ceach, the autbor of
the great Medical work entitled "The Ameri-
can l'ractice of Medicine and Fdin:ly Physi-
cian:"

'Having been made acquainted with the
which compose M'ALISTER'S

ALL.HEALING OINTMENT, and baring
prescribed and tested it in several cases in my
private practice, I have no hesitation in say-
ing or certifying that it is a vegetable remedy,
containing no mineral substance ichaievsr, that
its ingredients, combined as are, and used as
directed by the Proprietor, are not only harm
lets but of great value, being truely a scientific
remedy of great power; and cheerfully tecom-men-

it as a compound which has done much
good, and which is adapted to the cure of a
great vtricty of cases. Though I have never
either recommended or engaged in the sale of
secret medicines, regard tor the truly honest,
conscientious, and humane character of the
Proprietor of the Ointment, and tbe value of
nis discovery utiiiva wo w aj itius inucn re-
garding it.

W. BEACH, M.D.
New York April 22d 1315.
AROUND Til E DOX ARE DIRECTION

FOR UaING M'ALISTER'S OINTMENT
FOR SCKOFULA. LIVER COMPHINT
ERISIPELAS. TETTER, CHILUHIN
S C A L D II E A D. SORE EYES. SORE
i ijkuat, i li It V U U S A F F EC TIONS
PAINS, 1IEAD-ACHE- . DEAFNESS, KR.ACHE. I! URNS, OKE LIPS. PMPLES&c, RHEUMATISM. PILES, SWELLED
OR BROKEN BREAST. TOOTII-ACH- E

AGUE IN THE FACE, Sec,
Di"hi Ointment is good fur any part ofthe body or limbs when inflamed. In some

cases it should be applied of:en.
JAMES Mc VLISTER.

Sole Proprietor of the ab.ive Medicine-PRIC- E

25 CENTS PER BOX
FOR SALE by

Lewis S& Roberts, Ebensburg.
Kern &. Gorgas, Johnstown.
Wm. Houston, Indiana.
S. Confer, Hollidaysburg.

Principle Office No. 23, North Third street,
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Agent.
July, 4, 1850. 39-l- y.

NE W and CHEAP

THE subscriber has just received a verv ex
tensive assortment of all gooda usually kept in a I

country store which will be sold at the verv!
lowest prices. Among many other articles,

DRY-GOOD- S
Which includes

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinett, Tweeds,
And Summer Goods for Men.

Prints, Ginghams, &. Linen Goods,
Muslin Delanes, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, BONNETS, and CAPS.

Quecnsware, Crockery Sc Sionewerc,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Which includes Mill and Cross cut Saws. Axes
Scythes &. Sickles and good assortment of Car-
penters edge tools. ALSO

Tin, Copper, & Sheet Iron Ware,
V hicli is made in the house, of the best nlate.

rials by a first rate mechanic, a large supply
of such manufactured articles always on hand

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

ALSO
i i u - l w mm am

V4fc& Cuuji .zz&
Of every fTeritty and Description,

Among which are
The Celebrated llathway Cook stoves 3 sizes

for wood.
" Etna air tight Cook stoves 4

sizes for wood and coal." ' Vic'.ory Cook stove 2 sizes for
wood.

14 Complete Cook stove 2 sizes
for coal.

Any Cook stove sold and recommended, are
always wairantcd good.
Also Nine plate stoves 5 sizes, and Parlor

stoves for coal and wood, &-- Sec.
K. HUGHES.

Ebftub'irg Jane 27th 1850-3- 3.

(imimii
AND

PURIFY! PURIFY J

Life and 'Health are ia the BIool
Not one cf all th numerous neietn tbi.t ba hr,

prepared, begins to be of as prtrt mrcLca! Virtue, pawat
nJ uurailinj certainty to cleanse and punry, proJace uktaiilty blood, ar.J strength! a bnd l3T:gurte tu hole

tern, u
GRANT'S INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This Purifier is the most iconderf! and estouukir remidj in the world. No other medicine has. e2cel la j,

most miraculous cares of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
3YPHILt3, and other eruptive nd i'n d!fuei, iz :
tipelaa. Sore. UUtrt. ISlccra'ci Sure Mauxh and 7Vc

Sore M'juth, Seal Mead, Hls P:le, PuavUt m ik
Face, Rheumatim. LIVER COUPLAIXT. oi omjJisemes. THOUSANDS of such diseases have beco cur-j-

this PURIFIER; and cured ty the Use cf FOL'I
TIMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
oy four-foi- l, than ever such uivwi were befe"- - or sine
cured, by Sanapnri'Jn, or n othef remedr. What t.W

' 1'4"stion f"r those fntrsu-- d to decide, as to econoc:
i nt hehUh FIRaT H'.'.l it eve v.y cempUial I i.

0.ND-7.it cheaper r TU.H- D- W.a

ONE DOLLAR'3 WORTH
of BRANT S PURIFIER rSoctiTrt c enre F OUR Ttifr
tar, I th if im C II O Tl AJ? - C V C

riCa. And to prore Xhim w owr one caa of cure, ont o
uie many cases ox

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize '.he great of this medicine as tmr;..

rcn t. in our Pamphlet, the perfect en elf-rcte-d on M: JB. Haskin, tif Rin Oneida coun'y, .V. Y. Ha wm con-- n.

to his bed One Year was not exp-et-ed to live twentt-fuu-- i

kou-r- s longer his ne'-- was ea!rn n.tar!r n-- f tr.im ..
CHr a lj!,;e wa" enten throuch the Windp'ipe his mcpu-'-
enttn 'it :'e lie arn "V IHcer. s Urp
Ua limns . t neanv" ?ren tiuou'j hjidi t.--

there were on h:mT in fcU,

jlweiity Large, Deep, DiSchargiE t'iK-r- s

which were ALL CURED, and be restored to ktaki r
ttrensth to labor ii.-ai-n. bv the me of OSi.Y TVVILVI

This woaier:al cure is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And It is the grealit'. cure, the moat ua loabted'y lubitaaSil
ed, of one of tbe mist harriJ and mrt htrtlcu cases ol
Scrofula, thftt lias er-- r listn cured s:a;e the world w era
Bted conipleU-l- eiti'iuilnui the great putcr sad co-lai-

efficacy of tae UioJ.cino.

12 1 a rv t ' s n'sur;
rul Ul U it A i DmLch hi
Fo?sefS"! &n tns r'.tf.r.-ir- ? cni purify in? virtues neer'y s
,iovver;;! ai; i p-- tive as th" f hi-.o- cabled 44 BH ANT'S
INDIAN PURIfVING XTS ACT' ' it biso u pn-por-

:rom iver cbr mc-d-. cations, which are pecuLsr'.y
sdupud U, and ere esni.Li-'..- y cecessary, to cure

COUGHS AXD CONSUMPTIONS.
THIS BALSAM knit and cures Ulctrt in the Lv-nfi- wl

e!sewhere internally, as certainly and tatily as tbe Purtjyrng
Extract cures HCd he:s L'irtT externcuiy. This baim
cures nine cases of Consvrr.piioi out ot uh, alter U odt
remedies Lave failed to to gucd.

T1IOIH.OD9 OF CO.Sl?IPTIO.l,
and Chronic Coughs, abunsnt'y prove Its irr.f.iiinf tjtcasj.
in all d:eas of the BREAST, THROAT, AND
LUNGS

A DYIXG WOMAX SAVED!
CONSTJIVIPTION CURED !

We st&te this cure to prove the ptneer to save life, wfcss
Oir BjLmtm is liScd, ercn alter the is considered, by
phvsictMti BiJ friends, to be ia the Ian stages of aiecst ac-
tually iy ing fum, in ttli cur, so far ir one. thnt the ehroua
and burial clothes were bought- - For the particulars of this
case, and the respectable and undoubted proof of all ths or
jnrr.etanct s acd iacU, we refer to our PAMPHLETS.

This care was effected oa MRS. ZIBA JjYKEMAN, y
Ea'lston Spa,Saratoga county, JV. Y. We can prove bejoos
a doubt many other almost equally as hopeless, and

cases of Coughs and Consumptions CURED, whics
kvtire pronounced incurable hr skHfa! physicians.

BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM cures Con-tnmpti- o.

Coughs, Colds. Spitting of Blood. Bleeding at tM
Lungs, rains in Vie Breast and Side, Palpitation of tiu Heart,
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and Summer Complaints, ;a
Children ud adults and ALL

Female Weaknesses and Complaints.
No remedy offered to the public has eer bean half as

xrtain and ejectual in restoring ALL the incidT.tx! teak
testes and irregularities of the aez, as BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY B A LSAM. It mxkes no did'erence wheuoc
ihe dernnjemeiit be suppression, excess, or other weaknesi
t RtGL'LATES ALL, by strengthening the svstera, ecxMl
ieinr the circulation, and SOOTHING and "ALLAYiXl
niit VOL'S LRR1TABILITY. Set Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Erom the Girl to the Woman, and tbe Woman at niddU

ge the one case is accelerated, and the other so gradual if
tupprested, as to prevent any of the fatal diseases tLal fra
quently arise in consequence of such change.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
eo the rare of XV. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn and others.
DYSPEPSIA See T. S. Wilcox, of Attica, Wyoming

county, --Y. Y and many more.

Nervous Diseases and Derangements
cured without fail.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, In cXOirm
and adults and

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need ever mourn the death of her iehfld by

Choler Infantum, while teething, if BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM be administered. It shoa'd be.
for such cases, administered in Urgcr than tha oriiBary
doses.

Ear Sale by
George IV. Todd Co., Ebensburg,
D. B. TVakeJicld, Johnstown.
Riffle 4 Humphreys, Summit.
ilary Orr, Hollidaysburg.
M Orladif ( o, jfilliamsburg.
U. P. Hilderbrand, Indiana.
Jackson Q'Jlfendell, Blairsville.
7?. R. McCrea, Saltsburg.

.ill letters and orders must be addressed
to JVallace - Co., 100 Broadway Nev
York.

dttdt in nmirmm i

Constantly on hand and continoaJ!

Or exchanging the very best quality of

)llcsciiaiidise
TLat can be procured ia Philadelphia

chc:ip
For Grain or Hides, end still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or on short and approved credit

If the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGH&Co.

Fool of Plane No. ,A.P.R.R.
N. B. Person wishing to exchange Grain

for Goods, Slc, may do well to call at the
store of

WM. M'GOUGH &. Co.
Sept. S7, 184?. 51-- 4f.


